
CAPABILITY STATEMENT

ABOUT US: 
Rovazzini Electric is a commercial/industrial electrical contracting �rm o�ering a full spectrum of construction 
and bidding services throughout Southern California. Our bidding experts are some of the best in the greater
Los Angeles area. We have a comprehensive understanding for each requirement in all phases of the project,  
from planning and design, to implementation and �nal installation.

PAST PERFORMANCE:  Since its inception in 1957, Rovazzini Electric has been building quality electrical projects 
throughout California. We o�er pre-construction services, hard bid, design build, negotiated contracts, and fee based work.  
Our approach to serving the customer ensures that your project will be completed on time every time. All while conforming 
within budget, and meeting the highest level of safety standards. We are often called upon by General Contractors for large 
scale projects where specialty electrical contractors are needed.  

Rovazzini Electric was founded on a philosophy stressing the importance of day-to-day personal attention to 
assure quality customer service. This tradition continues to drive the company today. Our customer-�rst attitude 
is enhanced by the high caliber of our highly trained, technically astute personnel.

LICENSES & CERTIFICATIONS:
State of California, CSLB C-10 LICENSE # 257255

CA Small Business & Public Works - ID# 2006312

16909 S. Broadway
Gardena, CA 90248

RovazziniElectric.com
info@RovazziniElectric.com

LA County LSBE Certi�cation# 086875
City of Los Angeles, Incudes: VSBE (Harbor), ESBE 
(Metro), SLB (Small Local Business), LBE (LA), EBE, 
OBE, SBE (LA), and SBE (Proprietary),  ID# 4271

KEY INFORMATION:
Cage Code: 8CRC0
DUNS # 045225158

NAICS CODES: 
238210 - Electrical Contractors
237130 - Alternative Energy

SIC CODES:
17310200 - Electronic Controls Installation
17310202 - Energy Management Controls
17310203 - Environmental System Control 
17319903 - General Electrical Contractor
17319904 - Lighting Contractor

CORE COMPETENCIES:
New Construction and Bids, Solar Energy,
Tenant Improvement, Business Relocation,
Lighting & Lighting Control Systems, 
Title 24 Compliance, Energy Conservation

COMMERCIAL    ||    INDUSTRIAL    ||    ALTERNATIVE ENERGY

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING FOR OVER 60 YEARS!

EXCELLENCE    ||    EXECUTION    ||    EXPERIENCE    

(310) 323-9354



RECENT PROJECTS:  
Rovazzini Electric has a wide range of experience,  As a full-service electric contractor, we work closely with you
to make sure your project is wired properly and meets your speci�c business needs. Here are just a few of our
most recent projects:
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SAFETY 

Safety is of utmost importance at Rovazzini Electric. Our teams are Safety Certi�ed and they meet regularly to 
review safety protocols and procedures with each new workspace. Practicing safe behaviors is a signi�cant part 

BANK OF AMERICA  -  Throughout all of Southern California.
Numerous banking site renovations. 

TECHNOLOGY CENTER  -  Irvine, CA
Tenant improvement - O�ce Space

LA COUNTY  -  Los Angeles, CA
State-of-the-art, 120,000 ft.²  Title 24 green certi�ed building

RAILROAD BUSINESS PARK  -  
Ground of concrete tilt up.

MERRIL LYNCH BROKERAGE  -  Ontario, CA
Tenant Improvement. Corporate o�ce top �oor.

APPLECARE  -  La Palma, CA
Tenant Improvement. Corporate o�ce complete move in. Two �oors.

J.P. MORGAN CHASE BANKS  -  Over 300 branches completed throughout California.
Largest �nancial institution conversion and rebranding in America’s history.

HANWA Q-CELLS  -  Palm Springs
Decommissioning, remediation and re-commissioning of Solar Farm. 

of the daily conversations we have with workers. They undergo regular training sessions and all of our personnel 
take safety very seriously. It’s an expectation and a culture at Rovazzini and it’s re�ected in our EMR. 

Rovazzini Electric consistently trains its employees
to ensure the safest and highest quality of work. 
Through proper training and regular protocols and
work practices, we are able to provide consistently 
safe work environments to make sure our workers 
�nish each day and make their way home safely.  
It’s just how we like to do business.  
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